2018 Arctic Winter Games
Team Alberta North Results

Friday, March 23, 2018

Daily Ulu Count: Gold 8 Silver 12 Bronze 12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ulu Standings</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alaska</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yukon</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta North</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamal</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Territories</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenland</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunavut</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunavik Quebec</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sapmi</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arctic Sports</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior Female Sledge Jump</td>
<td>BRONZE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austen Fraser (Grande Prairie)</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaney Mayer (Grande Prairie)</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abby Power (Grande Prairie)</td>
<td>13th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith Johnstone (Grande Prairie)</td>
<td>24th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Male Sledge Jump</td>
<td>SILVER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Somera (High Level)</td>
<td>9th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Hasenclever (Grande Prairie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jared Quinsey (Grande Prairie)</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruz McGregor (Slave Lake)</td>
<td>DNS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Female Sledge Jump</td>
<td></td>
<td>4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Curtis (Grande Prairie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Shantz (Grande Prairie)</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddy Tourangeau (Grande Prairie)</td>
<td>DNS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Male Sledge Jump</td>
<td>SILVER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Hodge (Grande Prairie)</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elijah Lamouche (High Level)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Hasenclever (Grande Prairie)</td>
<td>9th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyson Nahachick (High Level)</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Male Knuckle Hop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Hodge (Grande Prairie)</td>
<td>15th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Hasenclever (Grande Prairie)</td>
<td>17th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elijah Lamouche (High Level)</td>
<td>21st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyson Nahachick (High Level)</td>
<td>25th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Female All Around</td>
<td></td>
<td>4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austen Fraser (Grande Prairie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaney Mayer (Grande Prairie)</td>
<td>7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Noskey (Grande Prairie)</td>
<td>11th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Male All Around</td>
<td></td>
<td>9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Somera (High Level)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Hasenclever (Grande Prairie)</td>
<td>13th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruz McGregor (Slave Lake)</td>
<td>15th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Female All Around</td>
<td>SILVER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Curtis (Grande Prairie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Shantz (Grande Prairie)</td>
<td>11th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddy Tourangeau (Grande Prairie)</td>
<td>13th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Male All Around</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Hodge (Grande Prairie)</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Badminton**

**Semi-Finals**

**Juvenile Female Singles**
Dhanekka Rajakulendran (Fort McMurray) vs Greenland 0-2 (8-21, 6-21)

**Juvenile Female Doubles**
Kovi Altoveros / Dhanekka Rajakulendran (Fort McMurray) vs Yukon 2-0 (21-8, 21-14)

**Juvenile Male Singles**
Christian Cao (Fort McMurray) vs Nunavut 1-2 (20-22, 21-15, 17-21)

**Juvenile Male Doubles**
Christian Cao / Samuel Duguay (Fort McMurray) vs Nunavut 0-2 (17-21, 16-21)

**Junior Female Singles**
Krisha Mejica (Grande Prairie) vs Greenland 0-2 (7-21, 10-21)
Kennedy Turcotte (Falher) vs Greenland 0-2 (14-21, 13-21)

**Junior Female Doubles**
Krisha Mejica (Grande Prairie) / Kennedy Turcotte (Falher) vs Yukon 2-0 (21-11, 21-9)

**Junior Male Singles**
Dhruv Patel (Fort McMurray) vs Greenland 2-0 (21-6, 21-14)
Aaron Quan (Fort McMurray) vs NWT 0-2 (5-21, 16-21)

**Junior Male Doubles**
Dhruv Patel / Aaron Quan (Fort McMurray) vs Yukon 2-0 (21-8, 21-9)

**Junior Mixed Doubles**
Dhruv Patel (Fort McMurray) / Kennedy Turcotte (Falher) vs Alberta 2-0 (21-17, 21-14)
Aaron Quan (Fort McMurray) / Krisha Mejica (Grande Prairie) vs Alberta 0-2 (17-21, 14-21)

**Biathlon - Ski**

**Junior Mixed Relay**
Hannah Lundstrom (Grande Prairie)
Jordan Lundstrom (Grande Prairie)
Donovan Wallace (Grande Prairie)

**Cross Country Skiing**

**Midget Female Sprint**
Magdalene Reitz (Fort McMurray) 17th
Caitlyn Lynch (Grande Prairie) 18th

**Midget Male Sprint**
Aiden Armstrong (Grande Prairie) 12th

**Juvenile Female Sprint**
Makena Pruden (Grande Prairie) 5th
Grace Bertozzi (Grande Prairie) 12th
Carla Denkema (Grande Prairie) 18th
Makayla Sarapuk (Fort Vermilion) 22nd

**Juvenile Male Sprint**
Jared Reitz (Fort McMurray) 14th
Seamus Ventic-Ricketts (Grande Prairie) 16th

**Junior Female Sprint**
Leah Reitz (Fort McMurray) 8th

**Junior Male Sprint**
Kelan Lynch (Grande Prairie) 18th

**Junior Female Sprint**
Leah Reitz (Fort McMurray) 8th

**Junior Male Sprint**
Kelan Lynch (Grande Prairie) 18th

**Curling, Mixed Doubles**
Two person teams are made up of athletes from different contingents. Ulus are awarded, but do not count in the medal standings.

Cortland Sonnenberg (Grande Prairie) / Abigail Atienza (Nunavut) BRONZE
Devin Moen (Grande Prairie) / Christianne West (Nunavut) BRONZE
Brynn Lutz (Sexsmith) / Alex Kopan (Yukon) DNA
Delaney Norrish (Grande Prairie) / Sean Zealand Naylor (Yukon) DNA
Micyla Radke (Grande Prairie) / Daniel Vega Shoemaker (Yukon) DNA
Lori Thorson (La Glace) / Alex Schultz (Yukon) DNA
Adam Elsenheimer (Grande Prairie) / Sadie Pinkson (Nunavut) DNA
Owen Fenske (Grande Prairie) / Melicia Elizaga (Nunavut) DNA
*Two Bronze medals awarded due to ice equipment failure partway through the game.

**Dene Games**

**Juvenile Female Pole Push**
Mikeela Cooper (Fort MacKay)
Zoe Ey (Canyon Creek)
Starr Neesotasis (Slave Lake)
Reanna Whiteknife (Fort McMurray)

**Junior Male Pole Push**
Adam Elsenheimer (Grande Prairie)
Jimmy Cardinal (Janvier)
Dawson Mercredi (Fort Chipewyan)
Luke Hodge (Grande Prairie)
Brent Waquan (Fort Chipewyan)

**Junior Female Pole Push**
Hana Black (Fort McKay)
Keisha Bourke (Fort Chipewyan)
Shania Desjarlais (Conklin)
Raye-Lynn Richards (Conklin)
### Dene Games continued

**Open Male Pole Push**
- DNA
  - Wade Apannah-Pastion (Meander River)
  - Peter Marcel (Fort Chipewyan)
  - Dakota Tremblay (Conklin)
  - Riley Whiteknife (Fort McMurray)

**Juvenile Female Overall**
- GOLD
  - Reanna Whiteknife (Fort McMurray)
  - Starr Neesotasis (Slave Lake)
  - Mikeela Cooper (Fort MacKay)
  - Zoe Ey (Canyon Creek)
- SILVER
  - Mikeela Cooper (Fort MacKay)
  - Zoey Ey (Canyon Creek)
  - Dakota Tremblay (Conklin)
  - Riley Whiteknife (Fort McMurray)

**Junior Male Overall**
- GOLD
  - Jimmy Cardinal (Janvier)
  - Luke Hodge (Grande Prairie)
  - Brent Waquan (Fort Chipewyan)
- SILVER
  - Dawson Mercredi (Fort Chipewyan)

**Open Male Overall**
- 12th
  - Peter Marcel (Fort Chipewyan)
  - Wade Apannah-Pastion (Meander River)
  - Dakota Tremblay (Conklin)

### Futsal, Female - Juvenile

**Semi Final Game**
- Alberta North 4 vs Alaska 3

**Bronze Medal Game**
- Alberta North 5 vs NWT 2

### Futsal, Male - Juvenile

**Semi Final Game**
- Alberta North 3 vs Yamal 11

**Bronze Medal Game**
- Alberta North 5 vs NWT 2

### Hockey, Female - Junior

**Bronze Medal Game**
- Alberta North 3 vs Yukon 2

### Hockey, Male - Bantam

**Gold Medal Game**
- Alberta North 3 vs NWT 4

### Gymnastics

**Junior Female Individual Vault**
- GOLD
  - Aila Spronk (Grande Prairie)
  - Adrionna Brooks (Grande Prairie)
  - Grayson Reid (Fort McMurray)
- SILVER
  - Savanna Pardy (Fort McMurray)

**Junior Female Individual Balance Beam**
- GOLD
  - Adrionna Brooks (Grande Prairie)
- SILVER
  - Savanna Pardy (Fort McMurray)
  - Aila Spronk (Grande Prairie)

**Junior Female Individual Floor Exercise**
- GOLD
  - Adrionna Brooks (Grande Prairie)
- SILVER
  - Aila Spronk (Grande Prairie)

**Junior Female Individual Uneven Bars**
- GOLD
  - Adrionna Brooks (Grande Prairie)
- SILVER
  - Aila Spronk (Grande Prairie)

**Junior Female All Around**
- GOLD
  - Adrionna Brooks (Grande Prairie)
- SILVER
  - Aila Spronk (Grande Prairie)

Alberta North Record 1-2-1 Round Robin 1-1 Playoffs
**Snowshoeing**

**Juvenile Female 5km Long Cross Country**
- Julie Vance (Slave Lake) 8th (BRONZE)
- Madison Twelvetree (Grande Prairie)

**Juvenile Male 5km Long Cross Country**
- Adam Twelvetree (Grande Prairie) 5th
- Jacob Farnsworth (Grande Prairie) 9th

**Junior Female 7.5km Long Cross Country**
- Lydia Steinke (Grande Prairie) 5th (BRONZE)
- Carlee Dick (Canyon Creek)

**Junior Male 10km Long Cross Country**
- Montana Ross (Slave Lake) 4th
- Brandon Fontaine (Fort Chipewyan) 10th

**Speed Skating**

**Juvenile Female 1500m**
- Brielle Shoorlemmer (Grande Prairie) 8th (BRONZE)

**Junior Female 1500m**
- Tennea Schoorlemmer (Grande Prairie) 5th (GOLD)
- Dori MacLennan (Grande Prairie) 8th (BRONZE)
- Hayley Ferguson (Peace River)

**Junior Male 1500m**
- Bennett Winniky-Lewis (Grande Prairie) 5th
- Ranslee MacLennan (Grande Prairie) 9th
- Anthony Guenther (Grande Prairie) 10th
- Deklan Hewlett (Grande Prairie) DNS

**Junior Female 3000m Relay**
- Hayley Ferguson (Peace River)
- Dori MacLennan (Grande Prairie)
- Tennea Schoorlemmer (Grande Prairie) (GOLD)

**Junior Male 3000m Relay**
- Anthony Guenther (Grande Prairie)
- Deklan Hewlett (Grande Prairie)
- Ranslee MacLennan (Grande Prairie)
- Bennett Winniky-Lewis (Grande Prairie) (BRONZE)

---

**Volleyball, Female - Junior**

Semi Final Game

Alberta North 3 vs Nunavut 0 (25-10, 25-10, 25-16)

Advance to the Gold Medal Game

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alberta North</th>
<th>Nunavut</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emily Batt (Grande Prairie)</td>
<td>Stephanie Miller (Grande Prairie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Chailler (Grande Prairie)</td>
<td>Rachel Perry (Grande Prairie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa Loos (Grande Prairie)</td>
<td>Anastasia Potratz (Spirit River)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tori Macooh (Spirit River)</td>
<td>Ashley Rafferty (Peace River)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hayley McNaught (Woking)</th>
<th>Hayley McNaught (Woking)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taylor McDonald (Grande Prairie)</td>
<td>Taylor McDonald (Grande Prairie)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Alberta North Record 5-0 Round Robin 1-0 Playoffs

---

**Volleyball, Male - Junior**

Semi Final Game

Alberta North 3 vs Nunavut 0 (25-12, 25-12, 25-13)

Advance to the Gold Medal Game

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alberta North</th>
<th>Nunavut</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Justice Bigstone-Cardinal (Wabasca)</td>
<td>Andrew Fogle (Grande Prairie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Braun (Fort McMurray)</td>
<td>Tyler Funk (Grande Prairie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Breen (Sexsmith)</td>
<td>Bradley Noskey (Grande Prairie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Chmilar (Grande Prairie)</td>
<td>Levi Power-Fardy (Grande Prairie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Dumont (Grande Prairie)</td>
<td>Patrick Tuttle (Grande Prairie)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hayley McNaught (Woking)</th>
<th>Hayley McNaught (Woking)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taylor McDonald (Grande Prairie)</td>
<td>Taylor McDonald (Grande Prairie)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Alberta North Record 5-0 Round Robin 1-0 Playoffs